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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Commitlee on Public Accounts, having been authorised by

the Committee to present this Report, on their behalf present'tle Thirty Third

Report on paragraPhs relating to Taxes and Registration Departments contained in

the Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year ended

3lst March, 2012 (Revenue Receipts).

The Report oi the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year

ended 3lst Ma;ch,2012 (Revenue Receipts) was laid on the Table of the House

on l9 March, 2013.

The Committee considered and finalised this Repon at the me€ting held on

3d December. 2018.

The Committee place on records theil appre'ciation of the assistance rendered

to them by the Accountant General in the examination of the Audit RePort'

Thiruvananthapuram,
3d December, 2018.

V. D. SATHEESAN,

Chaininn,
Commiuee on fublic Accounts,



REPORT

TAXES DEPARTMENT

AWIT PARAGRAPH

Tax Aiminigtltio!

ThelevyandcollectionoftaxesonagriculturalincomeisgolernedbyThe
Kerala Agricultural Iniome Tax (KAIT) Act 1991 and is administered by

CommissionerofCommercialTax(CCT).Theassessment,levyandcollectionare

looked after by Inspecting Assistant Comrnissioners' Agricultural Income Tax and

C".-."t" i* Ofn"""' Th€ Department of Commercial Taxes is under the

control of the Secrebry to GoYemm€nt (Taxes) at the GoYemment level'

Companies and persons' who derive agricultural income within the State are

liable to KAIT' ln respect of ComPanies tax at the rat€s Prescribed in the Schedule.

to tbe Act shall be charged From Aprit 200Q persons hotding landed propdty

upto 500 hectares may opt to Pay tax at compounded rate No tax is payable on

first five hectares.

Tretd of rccciPtg

Actual receipts (AR) from agricultural income tax during the last five years

(2007-08to2011.12)atongwiththebudget€stimates(BEs)duringthesame

period are e4hibited in the following table and graph ' 
(< in crore)

Yeat Budget

Btimats

Actual

Receipts

vairtion Percentage of
vadation

Total tax

receipts of

' the state

Percontagp of
actual receiPts

vis-6"vis total

tax rEceipls

PercentaSe

of growth

tale

I 2 5 6 7 8

2007-0E b.tb 22.05 (+)

15.49

(+) 236.13 13,668.95 0.16 t .97

200&09 1.39 1.97 (+) 4.58 (+) 61.98 15,990.18 0.0? G)4171

2009-10 E.52 2't.73 (+) 19.21 (+)225.47 t1,625.02 0.t6 13167

176712014.



2 3 5 6 '1
E

20lGl1 12.00 46.91 (+)

34.97

(+)291.41 2t,72\.69 0.22 69.38

20n- 12 14.49 .42.86 (+)

2E.37

(+) 195,79 25,718.60 0. t6 G) E.75

Source: Finance Ac"ouni-iiGu-t y"*

Bu4.t .ltlrEre,.!.1 A.rr.t u.&r|

It was noticed

20tr-12 the Department could not maintain the srowth rate 
":1,t;# lllx:n;il:p.T,:::t 

Ig-.. Departmenr may. srre-amtine i,_^s u"ag.,i"l- p-1i*-" lo rnur" ,r,"
il:i,::_Tili:": . 

reatistic as significant variations we.re'noriced persisrenrty
oerwgen Dudget estimates and actual receipts.

Arrcars i! AIT asscssmont

. The Department furnished the position of arrears under agricultural incometax which is as shown below:

Opening balance

Addition during 2011-12 including remanded cases

No. of assessments comDleted

Arrear cases - 4,005

Current cases - 1,059

Remanded cases - 3

Closing balanco

7,050

t 1\1

,,80?
5,067

4,7 40
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The table above.shows that the Department completed 5,067 assessments

\vhich was 51.67 per cent of the arears outstanding.

Impact of Audit

Revetrue [npact

During the last four years, cases of inadmissible expenses, income escaping

assessment, incorrect computation of income, underassessment due to assignment

of incorrect status etc., with revenue implication of I 54.99 crore in 208

paragraphs were pointed oul Of these, the Department/Government accePted audit

observations involving { 1.52 crore and had since recovered t 0.23 crore. The

details are shown in the following table:

The recovery of cases vis-5-vis the amount accepted was negligible-

Working of htoraal Ardit Witrg

As the Department did not furnish detailed information on intemal audit,

Audit was unable to comment on the performance of the Int€rnal Audit Wing
(IAw).

Rcsult of eudit

ln 2Q1l-12 Audit test checked records of 32 units relating to agriculnfal
income tax. Under assessment of tax and other irregularities involving I 24.98

crore in 13 cases were noticed in audit which fall under the following cat€godesl

(t in crore)

Year of Audit
Report

Paragraphs included Paragraphs accepted Amount
recovered

No. Amount No. Amount No. Amount

2007-08 43 3.69 t7 0.35 t0

200&09 Vol.,I 67 28.66 9 o.t2 0.11

2009-10 39 ).f, / l9 0.95 ll o.t2

201G11 59 17.07 5 0.r0

Total 208 54.99 50 152 26 0.23
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(t in crore)

Undet the KAIT Act and Rules made thereunder,
assessments the following asryts should be observed:

(i) tax shall be levied at the prcscribed rate on the agricultural income
deived by the assessee:

During the course of the year, the Depunrn"nt o"""pted-nO"*;;_-;;;
other deficiencies of I 6.21 lakh in 7 cases out of which one case involvingt 7,158 was pointed out in audit during the year 2}li:12. The Deparrmenr realised
an amount of { 6.21 lakh in seven cases during the year 20ll-12.

A few illustrative audit observations involving ( 5.45 crorc are mentioned in
the succeeding paragraphs.

Audit obrcrvationr

Scrutiny of the assessment rccords of agricultunl income tax in Commercial
Taxes Depardnent revealed sevenl cases of non_obseryance of provisions of
Act/Rules, inconect debmination of incomelintarest, grant oi inadnissible
expenses/allowances and other cases as mentioned in the sticceeang p*agapns n
this chapter' These cases are rusttative and are based on a o,st check catied out
in audit. Such omissions on the part of the Assessing Authorities (AAs) arc
pointed out in audit each year but not only do the inegutarities persist, but these
also remain undetected till an audit is conducted. There is need for the
Govemment to improve the intemal contol system includjng strengthening of the
intemal audit.

Noa-obrcrvalcc of provirionr of Act/Rulcg

for completing
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(\i) deductions slalt be allowed on income derived subject to certain

conditions: and

' (iitL\ interest shall be levied on he balance tax Payable'

It was noticed that while finalising the a:;sessment' the AAs did not observe

some provisions which rcsulbd in shofi levy of tax and inbrest of 1 5 45 crore as

mentioned in the pangraphs 3'8'I to 3'&3'

[Audit paragraph 3. I to 3' I contained in the rcpox of tha Compto]Aer and

AuditorGenenloflndiafortheyealended3l'tMa|ch,2012(Revenuesectot)]

Notes fumished by Govemment on the above Audit pangnphs is,

inctuded as APPendix II.

1. Regarding the audit objection' ACS rePlied that au9i: objection was

accepted and almost all tre pending cases were recommended.for action.ulier

RR. He adderl that cases which ;ompleted assessment were either appealed or

refered through RR pioceedings The Committee advised that.the department

should be vigilant in rectifying the defects pointed out by fte audit'

2. The Committ€e observed that the importance of IAW became irrelevant

". 
,fr" l*t." by way of recovery got dectined and strengthening of the wing

would be more expensive To a query of the Cominitt€e' the ACS' taxes

department replied that in Iast year, t 61 lakh had been collected He also added

that no actions werb being canied out fpr intemal auditing and the department

now focus only on the collection of tax arrears'

3. When the official from AG's office brought tlie attention of the Committee

to the fact that there was diftbrence in the hgurcs shown in the report firmished by

CITon,f1G20-l2,theACs,taxesdepartmentrepliedthatalmo:taltlt:
remaining arrears were clear€d till 2014''lhe Committee directed the depaftment

to futnish a detailed report on the latest position of the cases'where asses$ment

werc pending.

Coaclusioas/R€comEetrdatiols

4. The Committee observ€s that revenue implication of ( 54 99 crore' lvas

materalised due to inadmissible expen,s,es, escaped income, incorrect computation
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of income and underassessment and from that the department accepted audilobservation involving I 1.52 crorc of which were a;;;;; *n reatisedso far. The Commitbe directs the denanme,r ,^ ,-,r-,- ::^-_ -: -

recover the shorr rearisarions. ;: ::ffi::t;J#,:"j:Tj ;rlLTi::, ;:vigilant in rectifying the defects pointed out by the au9it.

5. The Committee understands that assessment rclating to agriculturalmcome [ax is not being done properly. Though the co..itt"" dirccted thedepartment to furnish a detailed report on the latest position of the cases where
assessment were pending at the meeting, the department had not yet furnished thereport, It observes that the Taxes department had not made any serious effort tosubmit it till the date and it expresses strong displeasure over the lethargic attitudeof the departmert. The Committee strongty demands the department to submit thereport at the earliest,

Incorrcct dct rui!8tioa of t&xablc incoEc

t0AC (AIT), Kottayam; March 2Ot2)l

The Kerala Agricultural Income
Tax Act, 1.991 stipulates that where
an allowance or deduction is made
in the as-sessment for any year in
respect ot loss or expendirure and if
tlle assessee obtained any amount
in lieu of such loss; the amount so
obtained shall be deemed to be
agricultural income.

It was noticed @ecernber 2010)
&om the assessment records of

Ltd'., for the-assessment
200&09 that as per balance
an amount of I 3.64 crore

as subsidy try the assessee

a compensation for selling
at reduced price was nbither
as mcome in lfte assessment

filed by the assessee nor
lwas tt assessed by the AIT officer

,7'through it was an agricultural
income. The omission resulted in
non-levy of tax of I 1.g2 crore.

I lklala Fore$ Developnmt Corporation t_imited



:

After this being pointed to the Department and the Government in March

2012, the Govemment stated (September 2012) that the subsidy received by the

corporatibn from the Government was an allowance intended for the compensadon

of loss happened by fall in price of timber and hence not agriculnral income The

rcply is not acceptable as the subsidy received was towards fall in price and as

such was part of total agricultural income since there was no fall in price of timber

and *re amount received had to b€ reckoned as Part of sale price.

[Audit Paragmph 3.8.1 contained in the report of the Comptroller and

Auditor General of hdia for the year ended 3l' Match, 2012 (Revenue sectot)l

Notes fumished by Covemment on the above Audit is included

as Appendix II.

6 The Commiuee analysed that during the period 200&2010' the assessment of

agricultural income tax without observing the provisions of Act and Rules, resulted in a

huge loss of { 5.45 crore.

7. Regarding the audit paragraph, the Committee obs€rved that, where an

allowance or deduction is made in the assessmi:nt for any year in respect of loss or

expenditure and if the assessee obtained any amount in li€u of such loss the amount so

obtained shall be derimed to b€ Agricultural income. Audits view was that KFDC Ltd.

received { 3.64 crore as subsidy as a compensation for selling timber at reduced price

and it omission instead of including it as income in the assessment reum filed by the

assessee rcsulted in non-levy of tax of ( 1.82 crore When the Committee enquired

whether the additional demand had been collected, the Additional Chief Secretary, Taxes

depafirnent replied that the mistakes pointed out in audit were accepted, and the matler

had been informed to KFDC. But when the department look stePs to coll€ct the

additional demand of < 3.68 crorc, KFDC filed:an appeal against Govemme'nt An

official ftom the office of the Accountant General inErfered and opined that there w€re

no price fall in the market but as per Covemmetrt order the timber was sold at a

concessional rate, The Committee observed trat subsidy was gmnted as a compensation

for reduced price and hence there was no fall in price' the amount rcceived had to be

rerkoned as pafi of sale price and to be included as agdcultural income' The Additional

Chief Secretary, taxes department lupplemented that as per the Company Act, all

subsidies were considered as income.
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Coocludon/Rccommcadation

8. The Commisee views that the subsidy received towards fall in price of timber

shall be tseated as agricultural income. The exclusion t 3.64 crore from the assessment

retum filcd by KFDC and the nonJevy of ( 1.82 crore are not justifiable. Therefore, the

Committe€ recommends that the depanment should initiate proper action to collect the

short levy and furnish detailed repon on lhe present sratus of the appeal filed by KFDC
if any.

Incorroct sllowosco of expcnrco

[0Ac (Arr), March 2012)l

It was noticed that while finalising

Section 5 of the KAIT Acr
enumerates the deductions
allowable from the agricultural
income. Cost of failed plantation
and prior pedod expenditure are
not included in the list of items
on which deduction is allowable
under the Act.

the assessnent year 200&09 the

This resulted in escape of

I 1.52 crore.

After the matter was pointed out to the Depaxtm€nt to the Govemment in
Iune 2012, the Govemment stated (September 2012) that the corporation was

raising plantations solely for felling and sale of wood and income out of this sale

was subjecled to tax and hence cost of raising it ought to have been auowed for
deduction, Further, failure of plantation is a universal phenomenon and certain
p€rcentage of the seedlings would perish before attaining maturity.

It is clear from the reply that the plants had perished when plants were in the
immaturc stage and in view of the provision in the Act that expenditure incurrcd
for the cultivation, upkeep or maint€nance of immature plants from which no
agricultural income is derived during the previous year shalt not be allowed.

officer allowed an amount of
3.04 crore being the cosr of faile.r-

of I 3.04 crore with tax effect



IOAC (AIT), Kottayam; January 2012)l

It was noticed that while finalising the assessment (October 2010) of a

publid limited company (KFDC Ltd.) for the year 20Q&09 the assessing officer

allowed prior period expenditure of t 33.59 lakh being expenditure incurred by

the assessee towards various expenditure during earlier years. This fesulted in

escape of income of t 33.59 lakh with consequent tax effect of I 16.80 lakh.

After the matter was pointe.d out to the DepartmeDt in January 2012 rIlrd

reported to Goyemment in Marcb 20|2, the Government stated (Seitember 2012)

that certain income and expenditure which relale to previous years are accounted

by the corporation under the head 'Prior period income' and 'Prior period

expenditure' in their books of accounts but they wer€ actually derived and incurred

in the current iear itself. The reply is no! tenable since the Act does not allow the

adjustment of expenditure incured in previous year against income in subseguent

year.

fAudit pargraph.3.8.2 contaiied in the report of the Comptol]er and Auditq
Ceneral of India for the year ended 3l't March, 2012 (Reveoue seator)l

Notes fumished by Govemment on the above Audit pamgnphs is includd
as Appendix II.

9 The Committee noticed the audit observation that while hnalising the

assessment of KFDC during 200&09 by allowing I 3.04 crore being the cost of
tailed plantation resulted in the non-levy of tax of t 1.52 crore eventhough cost of
failed plantation and prior period expeldiiure were not included in the list of items

on which deduction is allowable under section 5 of KAIT Act The ACS, taxes

department detailed that in Section 5 of KAIT Act, interest, land devekipment

cost, bonus, gratuity, repair and maintenance, plantation, insurance e!c., were

included as deductable items, though the expenses on failed plantation were not

included. He also added that when the matter was communicated ro KFDC to

clear the assessment they hled an appeal.

10. To a query on the cases relating to failed plantations, the ACS, taxes

department replied that the corporation had cultivared coffee, tca, cardamom and

other crops. The cultivation on the entire forest area covering 4000 hec, become

1?67t201A,
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impracticable owing to that only 136 staff were employed rhere. He added. thatstnce cardamom is climatically sensitive, its ptantation in Gavi could not bemaintained due to financial and climatic problems.

It. When the Committee enquired whether the calculation of income
depended on the area of cultivation, the Deputy AG stated that it was based on the
prodil and loss account.

12. The Committee remarked that ar the.time of filing return, expenses
incurred on failed plantation were included eventhough ,o,io-n S did not allow
deduction on aicount of failed plantatrons. The Committee enquired how the loss
mcurred on failed plantation would be calculated for the assessment, srnce there
were no proof on plantadon failure. In this regard ACS, taxes department replied
that the deduction would not be allowed on ilems not mentioned in Section 5 and
after Finance Act, 2013, deductions were allowed only to Companies.

13. The Committee understood that even though faiiure of plantation is a
universal phenomenon, there were no reduction on expenditure incured for
cultivation, upkiep or maintenance of immature plants from which no agricultural
income was derived and hence the cost of mising ought to have been allowed for
deduction. The Committee emphasised the ne€d for a proper mechanrsm lbr the
assessment of cost of failed plantation and decided to recommend that necessary
steps should immediately be taken to amend KAfT Act so as !o incorporate cost of
failed plantations in the list of deductable items.

to'_* a query rcgarding the adjustment of expenditure incurred rn previous
year against income in subsequent year, the ACS replied that KFDC filed an
appeal in this regard.

Conclusions/Rocomm€ndations

15. It is understood that while finalising the assessment of KFDC during
200&09 $ allowing t 3.04 crore as the cost of failed plantation resulted in the
nonJevy of tax of t 1.52 crore even though cost of failed plantation and prior
period expenditure were not included as the deductable items under Section 5 ofKAIT Act. Even though failure of plantation is a universal phenomenon, there
were no reduction on expenditure incurred for cultivation, upke"p or mainienance
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of immature ptanrs frpm which no agricultural income was derived and hence the

cost of raising ought to have been allowed for deduction. The committee

bmphasises the need for a proper mechanism for the assessment of cost of failed

plantation.

16. The Committee realises that exemption of t 33.59 lakh being the

expenditure incurred during the earlier yeani was made during the assessment of
the particular year. Since such deductions are not allowable under the provisions

of the Act the Committee recommends that appropriate action Should be taken to

collect the escaped amount of { 16.80 lakh and a detailed report be furnished on

the present status of the appeal filed by KFDC if any.

Incorrect exemption of income led to incomc escrping a88e88me[t

t(lAC (AIT & CT); Mattancherry)l

It was noticed that

Section 2(1) (a) of KAIT Act 1991 stipulates
that any rent or revenue derived from land
which is used for agricultural purposes is
agricultural income. The agricultural income
derived from cultivation of pineapple is exempt

finalising . the

assessment

a domestic company

rison Malayalam

) for the years

from levy of agricutural income tax; however, and 2007-08

Iease rent is not exempted from agricultural assessing authority

income tax, the income

of t 1.45 crore and

{ 1.42 crore received respectively by the company on account of lease rent/licence

fee for intercrop cultivalion of pineapple in the rubber division and tea division

instead of levying tax on the income received by the assessee. The omission to

assess tlli aggregate income of 7 2.87 crore resulted in non-levy of tax of ( 1.44

crore.

After the matter was pointed out to the Department in October 2010 and to

the Government in December 2010, the Government stated (October 20ll) that the

agricultural income derived from cultivation of pineapple was not taxable and

henc€ the lease ren/licence fee could not be. assessed to agricultuial income tax.
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The reply is not tetrable as only agricultural income derived by pineapplecultivation is exempt, the rcnt received from t""d ,r"d;;; ;;uiJ_ii purpor", t,taxable irrespecrive of the fact that source is hxable or nor;d il;. ;;;;;;tncome by fte tax payer, i.e. the assessee, is lease.

[(IAC (ArD; Kotrayam)]

It was noticed that while fin;fising
assesiment of a public limiited

(KFDC Ltd.) (October
0) in IAC Kottayam, the

officer did not include
development ladff of

66.58 lakh collecrcd by the
in his income. This

rn escape of income of
66.58 lakh with rcsultant short

of tax of ( 33.29 lalh.

After the case was pointed
to the Department (Januarv

and reported to the
(March Z0t2),

srated (August 2012)
as per a tribunal decisionr,

development tariff is a
levy and cannot be treabd

paxt of sale value and does not
part of income. The reply is

not conect since kx and
development tariff are different.The tax paid is an allowable deduction *h";';;-t;:: 

!rxr^-4re qurerent-

.n||a^ra,l r.,, 'L^ ^---_ . ction whereas the forcst development tariff is

i:t,:"3 ilf::::.T" fr,. tr," pu,"r,u""." Jri;;;;;;1.:fi1 #ilJ
lt" J".:,:1",::.:.r:T o*- oi ngt"urn J il;;;; "#"^#'Tff
Tribunal decision cited is ab;ut forest d-e""t""*, ,"-'-_" l'i]:--11: *' ogt'
F_rrrthpr r^^* r,^- _^. r- sst development tax and not development tariff.Further report has not been received (Degemier ZO|Z).
2 12 KTR 62

.2



[(IAC(Ar); Kottayam)]

amount of < 34.35 lakh on account of property wdtlen off and shown as

expenditure in the Profit & Loss account. Since no agriculFnal income was

derived ftom tbe property written off no deduction was admissible The incorr€ct

deduction resulted in escape of income of ( 34.35 lakh with short levy of Lx of (

l7.l7lakh.

The matter was pointed out to the Department in January 2012; reply has not

been rereived (December 2012).

[Audit pargaph 3.8.3 contained in the rcpofi of the Comptroller and Audint

General of India fot the year.ended 3l March 2012 @evenue sector)l

Notes fumished by Govenment on the above Audit Pangnphs is included

as Appendix II.

17. The Committee was aggrieved to note that by exempting the lease rent

of 1 2.87 crero received from Harrisson Malayalam Ltd. from the intercrop

cultivation of pineapple instead of assessing it as taxable income resulted in the

non-levy of tax of t 1.44 crore. When the CommittEe enquAed whether the lease

rent was assessed, the ACS, Taxes Department replicd that the case had been kept

pending and section 2(1Xa) of the KAIT Act provided an exemPtion to the incom€

d€rived from intercrop cultivation of pineapple. The ACS also added that recently

Honourable Supreme Court had delivered a con€sponding decision and assured to

veri$ the relevance and correctness of it in consultation with the Law Department

and would inform it to the Committee

13
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18. The Committee observed that even though, forest developmert tarili form part
of agricultural income under the KAIT Act omission of forest development taritl oft 66.58 lakh by the Assessing officer resurted in the nonJevy of rax of ( 33.29 lakh.
The ACS, Taxes departmenl informed that the department accepted the audit observation
and an appeal in this case was also pending.

. 19. The Committee noticed th€ audit observation that incon6ct deduction of
< 34.35 lath on account of property written off resulted in the non-levy of tax oft 17.17 lakh. No deduction was admissible according to the KAIT Act since no
agricultural income was derived from propeny written off. The ACS, Taxes
department informed that the assessment was completed with an additional
demand of I 3.68 crore.

20. At this juncture an official from the office of the Accountant General drew the
attention offte Commitloe to the fact that the Govefliment crcated an additional demand
of t 358 crore against ( 4.01 crorc in the audit objection. The ACS, taxes department
assurcd that they woutd reconcile, the difference in the figure and would fumish a
rcpon,

Conclurionr/Rccommcndationr

21. The Committee observes that lease rent rec€ived on account of intercrop
cultivation of pineappto in the rubber division shall be taxable as per the relevant s€ctions
of the KAIT Act 1991. The Committee dlected the taxes departrnent to fumish a detailed
report 

"fter 
examining the Elated verdicts of Supreme Court and present status of the

cases. But the department had not yet fumished it. Hence the Committee recornmends that
the taxes d€partrnent should fumish a detailed report after examining the related verdicts of
Suprem€ Cou4 in consult tion with the Law Depafi[ent. And at dernanas to fumish
present status of the cases or appeals filed by the assessee, Hardsons Malayalam Ltd, at the
earliesL

22. fte bommittee vi€ws ftat the forcst development tariff collect€d by the assessee on
selling forest produce should not be eyaded while assessing agricultural income, smce rt was
mllected by the assessee from the purchases of produce and was retained by mem. At th€
Comrnittee rneeting, the departinent assured to fumish the present positioq of the appeal fild by
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. KFDC, but the department had not fumished yet. The Comnitte€ expresses its dirratirf*tion

over the slotbful attitude of the department in not carrying out fte assurances given at the time of

Committee rneelings. Thc Committee directs the taxes department to fumish tht latest position of

dre appeal filed by KFDC to escap€ a tax of ( 33.291akh, at the earliesr

REGISTRATION DEPARTMENT

AUDTT PARAGRAPH

Tsx Administr.atiotr

The Registration Department is under the control of the Secretary to the

Government, Tax€s at Government level and the Inspector General of Registration

is the head of the Department. Instruments affecting immovable property are !o be

presented for registration in the office of the Sub-Registrar within whose

jurisdiction the whole or some portions of the propeny is situated. The

Registration Department administers tle Acts and Rules relating to Stamp Duty

and Registration Fees.

Non-testamentary instruments which purPoft or oP€rate to create, declare,

issign, limit or extinguish, whether in Prcsent or in future, any right' title or

interesl, whether vested dr contingent of the value of one hundred rup€es and

upwards, to or in immovatrle Property and other instruments mentioned under

Section 17 of the Registration Act 1908 are to be registered compulsorily and the

registration of doculnents mentioned under Section 18 is optional.

Trcnd of roceipts

'Actual receipts from ltamp duty and registration fees during the last five

years (2007-08 to 2011-12) atong with the budget estimates during the same

period is exhibite.d in rhe following table and graph.
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(l in crore)

3bdlct ardErt r rrd acttrl ilrcbt,

tt is appreciable to notf, that rhere is an increasing trend in the revenue collection
during past two years.

Cort of Collccdor

The gross collection of revenue receipls under the head Stamps andRegistratibn fees, expenditurc mcurred on collection and the perccntage of

Ycar
Budget

Brtimates

Actual 
I

I Vadadon
Kecerpls 

I

Percentage

of variation

Tord tax

lEceipts of
'rhe Stale

i_
I rercenbge

of actual

rcceiprs vis-

a-vis lotal

tax receipts ]

Fercentage

. of gowrh

mte

over actual

receipts

2007-08 t,524.12 2.02'1.91 (+) 503.85 11110'
(-) t1.zs

13,668.95 t4.84 33.42

2008-09 2,420.56 2,002,99 {-) 4t7.57 15,990.1E (-) t.23
2009-10 272E.63 [896.41 (-') 832,22 c) 30.50 17,625.O2 lo76 (-) s.32

20t0-ll 2,t81.s\ 2552.49 (+) 36498 (+)1668 2t,721,69 lr75 34.59

20|L-t2 3,252.17 4986.55 (-) 26s.62 (-) E. 17 25,7t8.60 It.6l 17.01
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expenditure to gross collection during 2007-08 to 20ll-12 along with the All India
average percentage of expenditure on collection to gfoss collection for relevant

, years arc mentioned below.

Year
Collection

Expenditure on
collection of

revenue
Percentage of
Expenditure to
gross collection

All India
average 

_

percentage

over tie
prevlous year

({ in crore)

2007-08 1,946.08 77.64 3.99

2008-09 t,931.7 5 82.97 4.30 2.O9

2009-10 1,812.89 100.70 5.55 2.77

20lG.t1 2,477.19 r01.56 4.09 2.47

20']-12 2,906.89 144.85 4.98 1.60
(Source : Finance Accounts and Departmental figures)

It was noticpd that the expenditure on collection was throughout higher than
the All India Average. However- the revenue collection registered an increase of
17.35 per cent. in 2011-12 over.the previbus ydar, whereas the expenditure on
collection of revenue was mucl iigher with 42.63 per cent for the said period.

Impsct of Audit

During the last.foul years, undervaluation of documents, shcrt levy of stamp
duty etc. with revenue implication of.( 64.89 crore were pointed out in 923
paragaphs. Of these, the Departrnenvcovernment accepted audit observations
involving { 6.40 crore and recovered ? 0.13 crore. The details are shown in tie
foltowing table.

(t in crore)

Year of Audit
Report

Paragraphs included in
thc LAR

Paragraphs accepted
during the year

Amount recovered
during the year

No. Amouni No. Amount No. Amount

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

2007-08 245 1.59 lt8 0.25 6 o.o2

200&09 235 7.Q2 54 0.38 52 0.03

1767t2014.
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2 J 5 6 7

2009-10 258 9.04 t,/o 3.02 0.03
20rGll 235 47.24 87 2.75 74 0.05
Total 973 64.89 435 6.40 186 0.13
'It is seen from the table that the Department has re-vered;nty ,nter c_i

of the total amount accepted during the four years.

\forking of Intcnal Audit Wirg

Inspector General of R€gistration (IGR), Kerala monitors the functioning of
the Internal Audit Wing (IAW) of the Registration Department. The Disrrict
Registrar @R) (Audit) and team conducr audit in the district. The SROs are
audited annually. The total number of staff deputed for the intemal audit work in
this Department is sixty two. The team leader is the DR (Audit) who is assisted by
his subordinates. There is neither an Intemal Audit Manual nor a centralised
training system for the audit wing. During 2011-12, IAW audited 256 units out of
312 units planned for audit.

It is rocommcnded tlat thc IAW may be dtrongthcned by inparting
trainilg to the persou dcploycd for audit and by prcparing an l!tcr!8l
Audit Mmual.

Results of rudit
' ln 2011-12 the records of 160 units relaring to the Registration Department

were test checked and underassessment of tax and other irregularities involving
( 3.31crore were detected in 160 cases which fall under the following categories:

(l in crore)

sl.
No.

Categories No. of cases Amount

I Undervalustion of documents 145 3.O9

2 Other lapses 15 o.z2

Total 160 3.3r
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The Department accepted undervaluation and other deficiencies of I 2.35

crore in 90 cases, of which 13 cases involving I 0.10 crore were pointed out in
audit during the year 20U-12 and the rest in earlier years. An amount of ? 0.07

crore was realised in 76 cases during the year of which four cases involving
t 0.01 crore pertained to 20ll-12.

A few illustrative caSes involving money value of t 94.16lakh are discussed

in the succeeding paragraphs.

[Audit parynph 4.1 to 4-6 contained in the report of the Comptoller and

Auditor General of India for the year ended 3lst March 2012 (Revenue sector)l

' Notes fumished by Govemment on the above Audit paragraphs is includd
as Appendix IL

23. The Committee noticed the audit observation that there was neither an

Internal Audit Manual nor a centralised training system for the audit wing in
Regishation Departmeni. The ACS, taxes department informed that the
depafiment accepted the audit observation and he added that arrangements werc
taken for giving proper training to all officers and a new training centre would
start its function within one year.

24. The Committee was of the opinion thai Iniernal Audit Wing could not be
functioned effectively without guidelines. Therefore, rhe Committee directed the

department to prepare an Intemal Audit.Manual and to take necessary steps to
establish a centralised training system for the audit wing.

Coaclurion/Recottr"iendation
' 

25. The Internal Audit Wing of any d€partment is expected to conduct
proper auditing of all the financial hansactions done. by the department. It is
evident from tbe audit objection that the departmelt has neither an Internal Audit
Manual nor a cenlralised training system for the audit wing. The Committee
opines that Internal Audit Wing coutd not be functioned effectively without proper
guidelines. Therefore the Committee d.irects the department to prepare an Intemal
Audit Manual and to take adequate steps to establish a cenhalised training system
fcir the officials of the audit wing.
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Othcr audit obgervations

' The records of various regismtion offices were scrutinised and seyeral cases
of non-bompliance of the povhions of the Indian Stamp Act. lggg and the Kenla
Stanp Act, 1959 (KS Act) and other cases as mentioned in the succeedinp
paragraphs in this ehapter were noticed. These cases are ilrustrative and ao o"se-a
on a test check caried out in. audit. Such omissions on the pax of the Sub-

:eCistan 
(SRs) are pointed out each year. Not only do the irrigutarities persist,

but also remain undetected till another audit is conducted. There is need for the
Gov.emment to improve the intemal contro! system including itrengthening of the
intemal audit.

'Nol-Compliancc of prcvi8iotrs of Act/Rulcr

The pmvisions of the KS Act and Registration Rules require:_

i) initiating action in cases where documents were undeflalued and

ii) correct classification of documenti.

We noticed that the SRs did not obseve so4e of the above provisions at the
time of rcListration of the documents. This resulted in short levy/Lvasion of stamp
duty of < 94.16lakh as mentioned in dze succeeding para7mphs-

Splittiag up of hnd to evade sta[p duty and registration fcc
{,(sRo,

)

executant to the

Srction 45 B of Kerala Stamp Act, 1959 stipulites thai 1 It was noticedif the registering authority has reason to believe that ]
the value of the property or the consideration has not {November 20ll) from
been Fuly set forth in the inshument transferring any [he ..Register of Non_

n:?"P-,:,:J,Yl..,i:'il:*T"i:i"1,:'J'f:":l JtT: l'.,o-.noo
Collector for determination of the value or Pocumentst" relati.ng to
consideradon^ and the proper duty payable thereon 

lmmovable property thatin terms of SRO No. 1514/86 read with Acr 16 of [""-'- --'-'"
1??l-::t*Ll"gistrars are empowered to act as ,)2721 

arcs2 of land was
lol]gltgrs tel tlis PurPose. _- :. -. _ transfened by rhe same

L

2

C,ontainlng details.of all documents Elating to idrmovable prcperty othet rhan ,IMII, like
:nv:ydnce, 

partition. rlease, Eongage e(c.,
On€ Arc= 100 sq. metr€s.
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person through tnio sale deeds registered on tlle same day by which 40 47 ares

^A 
)Zl.Al ares were sold for { one crorc each. Land was split up before the

transactions in such a way that major portion of land was without road facillty and

it was registered at a lower value. The case was not rePorted as a suspected case'

of undeNaluation to the Registrar for initiating action under Section 45 B (2) of

the Act. Tbis resulted in undervaluation of the second document to the tune of t
4.72 crore and conseqtrent short levy of stamp duty and registration fee of { 56'68

lakh.

The matter was Pointbd out to the DePartment (November 2011) and

reported to Government (February 2012); their reply has not be€n received

(December 2012).

* (SRO, Nileswaram)

It was noticed (December 2010) that 21 04 ares of land was transferred by

the same executant to the same two persons. through two ssle de€ds executed

within four days (6 August 2009 and l0 August 2009) by which l ll ares and

lg.g3aresweresoldfor{4.63lakhandt3.50lakhrespectively.Landwassplit

up before the transactions iil such a way that major portion of land was without

road facility and it was registered at a lower value' This r€sulted in undervaluation

of the second document to the tune of < 80 44 lakh and consequent short levy of

stamp duty and registration fee of { 9.65 lakh'

The matter was pointed out to the DePartment @ecember 2010) and the

Depanment stated (December 2011) that suo motu actior. was being taken on the

document.

Thecase$,asreportedtoGovemment(February2O12\;theirremarkshave

not been received (December 2012)'

[Audit patagnph 4.7 to 4.8'l conained in rhe repon of the Comptoller and

Auditor Generai of India for the year ended 31, March 2012 (Revenue sector)l
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Notes furnished by Govemment on the above Audit paragraphs is included
, as Appendix IL

26. The Committee came to know that violation of Section 45 B of Kerala
Stamp Act, 1959 resulted in the short levy/evasion of stamp duty of t 94.16 lakh
in different undervaluation cases, The Commiuee also noticed that even thoueh
the whole propeny had road access, the land was split up before the transactionln
such a way that major portion of land was witlout road facility and was rcgrstered
at a loiver value. The ACS, Taxes department accepted the audit observation and
informed that sub-registrar had no authority to reject an application for registration
and added that 30000 undervaluation cases had included in the Amnestv Scheme
since 2009. The Commiftee also noriced thar rhe issue regarding ,pli,;; ";;;land to evade stamp duty was not addressed.

27. When an official from the office of the Accountant Ceneral broughr to
tbe attention of the Committee over the fact that even after the implementation of
fair value in the State, the splitting up bf land before sale had been existhg now.
The Committee enquired how to.resolve the issue of stamp duty evasion; The
ACS; Taxes department r€plied that there was provision in the Budget 2013, for
imposing two times stamp duty for subsequent transactions within a penod of 3
months from the date of registration and I 1Z times stamp duty for transaction
within six months and norms were fixed while implementing fair value. The ACS
added -that the practice of splitting up of land before sale.deed was being
continued and in accordarce with this the respective RDO,s should fix and publisi
the fair value. The Committee opined that even though the lapses potnted out byAudit were accepted by the Governmen! they persist widely. iherefore, the
Committee decided to recommend that the deparlment shoulj take scrupulous
efforts to avoid such irregularities in future.

Conclurion/Reco,nmcndrtion

28. The Committee nodces from the audit observation that violation of
Sectidn 45 B of Kerala Stamp Act, 1959 resulted in the shdrt levyleyasion of
stamp duty of t 94.l6.lath in different undervaluation cases. Even though the
whole Foperty had road access, the land was split up before the transaction in
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iuch a way that major portion of land wds without road facility and was registered

at a lower value. The practice of splitting up of land before sale deed was being
continued extensively to skip out the fair value fixe.d and published by \DOs.
The Committee opines that even though the lapses pointed out by Audit were

accepted by the Government such cases persist widely. Therefore, rhe committe€

recommends that the departrnent should take scnrpulous effons to prevent such

cunning misdeeds in future, and furnislLa report in this regard.

Short levy of stlmp duty atd rcgistration fce due to undcrvrluatioa

* (SRO, Agali)

was noticed (May

/ Section 45 B of Kerala StampAct, 1959 stipulates that

i if the regisEing autlority has recon to believe that tbe walue

of tre popety cr dre corsideration has not been uuly s€t fortr
in the insuument trdnsfsdng ary goperty hurght b€foF him

I forrcgisratior! hemayaft€rrcgisEringthe dcrnner4 rcferlhe

i same to dE mlector for. determinatii*r of the'value cr
1 consideration ard the prper drty payable 0rermn Tln
] colector may, suo nonr, within two yean tom the date of

rcgistation of fte insrument nd dEady rcfened b hitrL call
fo and exmine for the purpce of satisfuing himself as b tle

j conectress of is value and the drty payable thermn and nny
I deermine ftd value ard drty. Fo tJris purpose power d
' .Collector has been rlelegated b the District Regislrar.

whiclr were registered

a period of one to

months prior to the

previous documents were considerably lower than the subsequent documents

resulting in undeNaluation of previous documents to the extent of { 1.26 crore.

This resulted in short levy of stamp duty and registration fees of I 15.15 lakh.' t'
The Government formed a committee (May 2010) which was enhusted tlle

work of enquiring into these audit observations also. The committee confirmed

(October 2010) that there had been undervaluation in sale deeds Presented for

registration at SRO Agali. However, further report on action taken has not be€n

received (December20l2).

that 34 sale deeds

registered, whereby

365 acres3 of land

sold to company,

previous documents

of the

present documents, The

values shown in the

3 1 acrc=,10.47 ares 122.365 aqes=4951.94 ares
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*(SRO, Vadakkencherry)

Verification (November 2011) of Book 1 and register of undervaluation

revealed that while registering the conveyance deeds, conveyance transfer of two

iroperties of 243.03 ares and 113.72 ares in Kizhakkencherry Panchayat in April

and May 2008 for { T lakh and t 4.90 lakh respectively, the registering authority

estimated the value of these properties as ( 48.29 lakh and ( 36 lakh respectively

and referred the deeds to District Registrar as suspecled cases of undervaluation.

The values estimated by the rcgistering authodty with available details were

recorded in the regisler of undervaluation maintained in the sub registry office.

Subsequently, notices were issued to the parties for settling the cases under

compounding scbeme and the first case was settled under compounding scheme

while the second case rcmained unsettled, Meanwhile, these properties were sold

again in October and November 2009 for consideration of i 11.60 lakh and
( 8 lakh respectively. Though the details of undervaldation of property and the

value estimated and. reported to District Registrar were available in the

undervaluation register of the said office, the registering authority did not r€port

the subsequ€nt kansactions to the Disaict Registrar as undervaluation cases. This

resulted in.short levy of stamp duty and registration fee of I ?.76 lakh

We pointed out the matti:r to the Department (November 20ll) and reponed

to the Government (Feb.uary 2O12). We have not received any further remarks

(December 2012).

* (SRO, Vadaklencherry)

It was noticed (December 2011) that a prop€rty of 155.01 ares of land sold
for t 7.66 lakh in Juty 2009 was resold after 18 days without any improvement
for a consideration of { 29lakh. However, the rcgistering authority did not report
tho flrst sale to the District Registrar as undervaluation. This rcsulted in short levy
of stamp duty and registration fee of t 2.56 lakh.

' The matter was pointed oqt to the Depanment (December 20ll) and reported
to the Govemment (Febmary 2012); their remarks have not been received
(December 2012).

.!
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. (SRO, Kozhencherry)

From verification (October 2010 of Book I and regisle{ of undervaluation it
was noticed that the registering authority referred to the District Registrar four

conveyance deeds registered betwe€n January and September 2008 as suipected

cases of undervaluation estimating their values of < 12.74 lakh, t 10.80 lakh,

< 5.06 lakh and ? 2.50 lakh respectively. The values estimated by the registering

authority with available details were recorded in the register of undervaluation

maintained in the sub registry offioe. The cases are pending disposal by the

District Registrar. Meanwhile, these properties were sold between October 2009

and January 2010 for I 2.60 lakh, { 5lakh, ( 3lakh and t 0.80 lakh rcspectively.

Though the detaits of undervaluation of tire propenies and the values estimated.

and reported to the District Registrar were available in the. undervaluation register

of the said office, the rcgistering authority did not rcfer the register and report the

subsequent transactions to the District Registrar as undervaluation cases. This

resulted in short levy of slamp duty and registration fee of t 2.36 lakh.

The matter was pointed out 10 the Department (Novernber 2011) and

reported to the Government (February 2012); their remarks have not been r€ceived
(December 2012).

- [Audit pirynph 4.8.2 contained in the rcport of the Compdoller and Auditor

Qeneral of India for the year ended 31" March 2012 (Revenue sector)l

Notes fumished by Govemment on the aboie Audit pangraphs is includd
as Appendix Il-

ConclueiodRecoom:'adatiol i

The Committee finds the explanation ft,mished by Government satisfaclory.

Hence no comments,

Thiruvananthapuram,

3c Decemb€r, 2018.

7767/2014.

V, D. SATIGESAN.
' Chaitman.

Committee on hrblic AccounE.
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I 2

. Taxes

Department
The Commiftee observes that reyenue
implication of I 54.99 crore, was materalised
due. to inadmissible expenses, escaped
mcome, rncorrect computation of income
and under assessment and ftom that the
department accep&d audit observation
involving I 1.52 crore of which were ( 0.23
erore has becn realised so far. The]
Committe€ direrts the departmerit to inltiate I

;teps at the earliest to recover the short
ralisarions. The Commirtee also advises the.
lepartmenl to be vigilant in rectifying the
lefects pointed out by theaudit __-__ l
lhe Committee understands that assessmentl
elating to agricultural income tax is notl
€ing done properly. Though the Commrnee l

lirected the departrnent to furnish a detailed I

eport on the latest position of the cases I

r'here assessment were pending at the i

reetrng, the department had nor yett
.rmished the repon. It observes that the'
'axes Depanment had not made any senousl
flfort to submit it till the date and it]
(presses sFong displeasure oue, th"l
,thargic attitude of the depanment. Thei
ommittee sb-ongly demands the depanment 

1

submit the rermfi,r rhF -,rri-.r

Taxes

Department

ic
r

n

n

T

l€

c
tc

SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS/RECOMI,BNDATIONS
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3. 8 Taxes

Department

The Committee views that the subsidy

received towards fall in price of timber shall

be treated as agricultural income. The

exclusion t 3.64 crore from ille assessment

retum filed by KFDC and the nonJevy of
( 1.82 crore are rot justifiable. Therefore,

the Committee recommends that the

department should initiate proper action to

collect the short levy and furnish detailed

report on the present status of the appeal

filed by KFDC if any.

4. l) Taxes

. Departinent

It is understood that while finalising the

assessment of KFDC during 200&09 by

allowing ( 3.04 crore as the cost of failed

plantation resulte4 in the non-levy of tax of

t 1.52 crore even though cost of failed

plantation and prior period expenditure were

not included as the deductable items under

Section 5 of I(AIT Act.. Even though failure

of plantation is a universal phenomenon,

there were no feduction on expenditure

incurred for cultivation, upkeep or

maintenance of immature plants from which

no agricultural income was derived and

hence the cost of raising ought to have been

allowed for deduction. The comrriittee

emphasises the need for a proper mechanism

for the assessmetrt of cost of failed

plantation.
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4

The Committee observes that leale rcnt rcceived i

status of the cases. Bul thb depafiment had not vet
fumished it. Hence the .Commiuee *orr"nd,
that the taxes department should furnish a
dekiled report after examining the relatrd
verdicts of Sugeme Court, in consultation with
the Law Depafinent. And also demands to
fumish present status of the cases or appeals filed
by the assessee, Hanisons Malayalam Ltd., at the
earliest.

on account of intercrop cultivation of pineapple in i

the rubber division shall be taxable as pe; thei
relevant sections of the KAIT Act 1991. Thsj
Commitke dirccred rhe kxes depanment to
fumish a detailed report afier examrninc the
relaled verdicts of Supreme Court and piesent
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I 2.

7. 25 The Internal Audit Wing of any dePartment

is expected to conduct proper auditing of all

the hnancial transactions done by the

depafiment. It is evident from the audit

objection that the department has neither an

Intemal Audit Manual nor a centralised

training system .for the audit wing. The

Committ€e opines that Internal Audit Wing

could not be funetioned effectively without

proper guidelines. Tberefore the Committee

direcis the deparfinent to prepare an Iniemal

Audit Manual and !o take adequate steps to

establish a centralised training system for the

officials of the audit wing.

8. 28 ' Registration

Department

The Committee notices from the audii

observation that violation of Section 45 B of
Kerala Stamp Act, 1959 resulted in the short

levy/evasion of stamp duty of t 94.16 lakh in
different undervaluation cases. Even though the

whole property had road access, the land was

split up before the ftansaction in such a way

that riajor portion of land was withoul road

facility and was registe.rEd at a lower value.

The praciice of splitting up of land before sale

deed was being continu€d extensively to.skip

out the fair value fixed and publishcd by RDOs.

The Commifiee opines that even ftough the

lapses pointed out by Audit were accepled by

the Gover nent such cases persist widely.

Ttrerefore, the committee reconrmerds that the

depaftmellt should take scrupulous efforts !o
prevent such cunning misdeeds in future, and

furnish a repon in this regard,



APPENDIX II
Notos furairhcd by Govcmmcnt
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&tto! taL?! Iyo.tc!.! Cl AC,r Rso;rti



JJ

' R.E.dld ictlor trL!

(4 I
,.

:

:

Thc actual r*eipt duriat lGll we6 l{L'to.v/ crorcq
but tlrt for thc ycar '11- 12 wet oDly Rr.42 86 c(orc3.
Thc growt! retc i! -4.?5%. Thc diquB gowth i. 4eitrly
duc to tbo rcaioo of l9!r pcdu*io in agriqdturdl
..ctor && to cltEAto chdtte gld dcercaie ia thc
Fcoductiod of Edot Froducc. likc cdrd@oo, pcPFr
and rtbbcr. Co[ccti@ thldltb sancatlr lcrbaoc haa
dto frllco draldcalv duritrg the.year 1l-12 whctr
coEe.rcd to 2OlGl l--ttrc va* aifcrcrrcc tctnccn budget catidutca and
acfrrel .rcdpt! Fditcd oui by AG i. not d. Nobody cen
Fodict tbe :ri;4i. ctrsngcs and fall in pricc/
!6oduc,tion of c@'rof,eid pi,oducca atld. suclt othd
uDforarc€d aspcct! in thc qricqltutal fiGlii - dd h€4cc
thc difucocc. Howcvra tllc v.rietidr bctc,rco budgct
cltird4tc and achrel rcc!i9t! had dcar€alad during 12-
13.

fhc trblc bclow $itl iltuatrsic- rcar wisc data
benc.cn budgct crtieatc .!d ectqel r;cipt fr@ O9-lO
to 12-13.

Aff coUcctioo (Rs. nr crdls)

(bt Rr€\,!(];o{q,lrtryncot
Ddrtcd out bv eudtt

(cl a!@aq .hoft kiry d
otbrr duir

(d)

l|oditra.llo|l in tlc .clr@.
ard ptrgilDE!! ibc[rdbg
Gnraaina Drtt tr'r

(c) narice of |i6ib.
c5E /crF'plcb
$hcoc/l6dcct itr 6c Xgbt
of 6ndt4 ot trEplc chcck
by Audlt !flrin8s of .a&p!e
cfEck brAtrdtt

o

t767t20ta.
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rcltol trtctr

ara$eqrt to

&oi O9.lO io 12-13 ir Sirci! bdom.

duirg ff-U. yar 9tO7 !oa. aDd th.t coEpletcd wa!
odt g167 nor, .ad.pcrc.otsge of a.hicvco.ot b o6ly
51.67%, But tbc .tdilicr fta@ CCf r€r,ral thrr !o, of
.|tcraocot to bc coElrbtcd tra. 7356, cd-f!€trd 2633
a|rd bal.acc to b. googldcd A?F !06, tt drtaiL

,,ffiG



JO
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Romcdtil rctloo talon

coltcctcd !o frr.

ffiil;'G-;; bY thc AG i" sustsinins' Att thc

,ilt te'otairo r.t rcalitatioo ht! bcca r:ry-*
i#;tii"'ii;;** rrosrc$ or colt€ctidi undcr RR

; ;;-i;;"" D"p.P":t.:1 :*"."" ;1i 5,ffi:L-*-"".i. r".nt i*** hcld dr t2'l2 2ol3 at Aluva

;;'H."d n't"b"* Miaittor ha! catcgoricdl t1",t^1

ff$;;il:il;ifiLii" a""ia uv 
'r'" -a ot

iLJioia. tt"p*i-" is that 37% of tlc coltrectrblc

ffi-il; id uofor' thc IAcs could have bc'd

)o
- LrjirTt t :lt

"r(ditl.i 
ii .,.r j.rD,e
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I
i

fmp,ro$erlcDt b syEem.
and pcoccdwcr,
inchidiag intcttraf
co|rtjob. :

TbG ldarlal audit sirg of tDl afapettEcnt atartcd
tun tiolog r.!.f. L6.2@9. Tht IAW las no oficc at
dt*lc lctll d in tbc 5egioaf baria fbc eholc
op.rltion of rudit h.pccti@ +o bcbg carricd out 6@
th. be..lqu.rt f! d Tbinry!'f,ltl.Fr'EE-

No. of ln pcctioF cddu.t d by dtr I W i! ltc AfT
ulltr dc vcry ld!r. DctaiL oC inrpc€-t'rotr Ed O9-lO
@*ard! in thc AIT of[c.. .r. titr bcL'w.

aoa.

| !oa,

ff,. DCgnbE l. Ad& *tg )h"e b"". irrlt ctcd to
c@duct E6! aEdit inlrEetionr lo rhc Af .cctor,

Racovst of otlr!ryet i
Dobbd(itbrrrdlt '

,

n c@lnYof€ed.f,
ra!.&ad, Lrtd
oth.r drr'

(4
Uadlarffd b 6. .cl!d|d.
oa eaodtlor uiroiaf
6n.rrnaFt6

{-cl.

'I

ILrLr. d[ aidhJ
c.d/f@d...
.cbroc/prdcct ta tb. light
dl c-nqgr od -at& rfr..ttt Art ltr 4ddiir83 otr-Dplt
chrci< .b Audt

,JO
r---_---.-.-

.i,DGEPA DEVI r.
AraltLnrl gDr.fiiry to k
i, rtr D.$..Jlolt. r.!..rt!.lrr

t!,ir[.]rrttrtiir.r.t
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ictlon trtcl ltotcr o! Ct AG,. R€portg



4l

vI . Rernodlel hctlol ta.Lca .

(a)

ioo of AG rcl,.tc6 to thc ycar 1.1-12. Short
ly€d i8 Rs.24.98 crorca in 13 ce8cs. On
:n ation of AO i9 dustaining i! sooe cascs

lcvy itlvo
ithis, obq

Rccovcryof - ;

ovcrpayoent poidtcd
outbyaudit ;

(c)
R@vcryof iurlci
as8clsarnt, shdit lcvy
or oth6 duca

(d)

(e) RcvicE of aiEiLr -

calcs/co|Eplct
sch.ioc/projact in'thc
Itght of fading. oflabplc
-clrSk bY Ardit F.llrngr of
.sople cb.c& blr Audit

,30
s.tt:-t-!t*. r:r-1

l,jdif i..!r! rit.,1.-. 11 1_!.
. \rx1. .:r.rl si.-.rl',a'

l5r'!rji":ii,,,,,.ra

t167t2018.
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vt rctioE trlc!

ta)

Thc Govt. havc decidcd in principlc tor the
!€storation of audit. assc!3mcnt tting s'ith a ricw to
strlilgtheaing thc ploc€bE of audit e3 t}|crc ia
limitation to extcnt thr l'o.bng of ilt mEl audit
$,ing eith thc liditcd Dddpow€r aow availqble.
F\rrthcr, a€ pointcd out bJr the AG conducting audit
lnd Eonitoring thc progrcss achisrrd by thc
asscrsirg ofiecro Sptt'ad aqos{l thc rtatc ft'orB tlre

et Trivaldrum i8 not fcasiblc in thc
prcrcnt 3csnario. Thcrcforc, thc dcp{rElrttt is
loo&ilg forwad for a coEPlete tcatructuring of
audit wing on rcgional ba!i8.

ht R€cot crla of
ovcrpeymcttt
out by audit

ninrcd

(q)
R€c@cD'ofu
aarcr.Ecng I
c otlcr ducr

dcr
rort levl

(d)

Uodifceri6 i4tbc
rc.lcocr ead fo6fam
tBdudirg fidaing
riqttct1l

p

i'

(c) Rcaic'tr of sioilar i

raEptc chad. t'y Audit ,

,,1 O ->
----]..-l-

s.: , ^?.i 1r:ri
aldditn1." :, :r.1 r' ti' I.r'1
tar.riri ':'-_!'.rrl

:}l'i ,r, _ i, .. i
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AcUo! tat n.Ifotsa
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Rs'nadlll actloa tetca
'

(a)

Fitrdirgs of thc Ac is thst most ol the aaseaarDg

authoritics arc not adhcred to tJle dircctions of
gcscribcd tax ratc on aEicultural incone.
condition for ddductioris slliotvable and lew of
intcr$t on bslqnce 6ava. blc. Itc obscrvation ot AG
in parAs 3.8.1 to 3,8.3 will be dbcuss€d seps.ratcly.

(bl .Rccovcry of j i
ovcrpayrD€nt pointcd i
out by audit . I ;1

{c}
Rc'pveryofuldct a

aeacssment, ihon trevf

or olhcrdu€q t

(d) aehclllca r

irchrding

(€) Rcvi.'w of sidfst i
c.rarlcodplctc i
acft @./project in thc l
Itbt offndiogq of lanblc
dicck by Audit frdingr of
liatiplc chc.& by Audit

.3o



I ACTIOiI TArE'{ NOTES OJ{ C & AG,S REPORTS
(a) Depirtment-

COII4MERCIAL TAX-s--
(b)

Paragraph

(c)

Report No. and year

3.4.1

(d) c c Ac reponEi trrE ye;-rc-iEat --
31.3.2012

tl (a) Datp of E.a;i;3;tr:_F::i?::-
n","' i" i#oip"nin"jiJ' '"'" '

(b)

l

r! wcs norceq rom the assessnienr
lecorus Of l<erala Forest Development

:3&:63"",1"1";,'."J.,'liffi?TT::nT
amount of Rs. 3.64 crore received assuoErdy by the assessee as dcompensation 60r se ing tlmber atreouceat- pnce Was neither shown as
mcome |n the assessm€nt retum fled oyme ass€ssee nor was it ass€ssed by th;
AIT office. though it was an aqricuituralIncome. The omission resultad ln non
revy of tax ot Rs. 1.82 crore flAC (AtT),
xottayam).

(a)

(b)

ooes_ the Depan6Ent-idEE-iitF-
rne tacts and figures inaluded in
tne paragraph? Yes

rr not, ptease inaiciE-iEEi-?
orsagreement and atso attach
coples of relevant documents rn
Support

NA

(a) ooes the Depa rtmGnt-EliG witE-
the Audit conclusions? \€s

(b)

n not, please indiEitE-Eftiifrl
areas of disagreement u/ith
reasons for disagieement ancl alsoaRach coptes of relevant
oocuments where necessarv

NA



47.

iEUEDIAL ACNOT TAKEii

rmprovement in ,v.t.- l{2008jf' ,n" our,, or audit ouiection Ianc proceoures, 
'nc,uo'n9 lussessa"nt hua teen compteted I

intemal controls. li"tiJir.ii"g orher detects wtir an
I additional demand of Rs- 3.68crore

(b) i;;ini;;ut-;v

and programmes includlng
financing. pattem

Review ot similat cases /
complete scheme / proiect
in the light of findings of
6ample check by eudlt
findings of sample check bY
audit.



ACTto TAr(Er{ tfoTES O|| C & ac,s REPORTS
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REMEDIAL ACTIOII TA(€II

(c) | assessment, ahot lew
: other dues

i (d) i and
i l.fina

,ramme
pattem

I complete scheme / project in i(el i the light of findings of sampl€ I -' icheck by audit findings of!
i sample check bY audit. 

I

r76712018.



. ACTtOt{ TAXEIT xoTES OX C & ag,s f,EFORTS

50

i(a, COMMERCIAL TAXFS-:
(b)

Incorrect allowance of expenses
(c)

(d)
--:---==-
Report No. and year

3,4.2(b)

c e ec repon roitrre$5iEnE6z-
31.3.2012

tl (a)

(b)

Dtt. 
^f 

?6.6i ;-;iii:-^-:--dt;ilil;;;;H#"-..,

l

rr was noticed that whneinatizino-
tne assesisment of a public sectoigomqany (K€rala Forest
uevebpment corporation Ltd.) for
me assessment year 2008_09 the
assessang officer allowed prior
penod expenditure of Rs.33.59
|a|<n betng expenditure incurred
Dy the assessee towards various
expenditure during eadier years.
I.nlS resuted in eSCaDe Of income
of Rs. 33.59 lakh with cons€auent
tax effeat of Rs. 16.80 takh l

(a)

f"f,'i;fl:T,"trTiia?fm '|/es

(b)
tr- not, prease -li-aiEElE- aEEs-Ti
o|sagieement and also attach coDies
or Gtevant documents in support

NA

(a) ooes the Departmeifa-fr-re6 wEE-
me Audit conclusions? Yes

(bl
.._.:, r.,,r! ,,lvrlelc 5pEEtflc areasor orsagreement with reasons for

orsagreement aM also attach cories

;:".S:tJ"* documents where
NA



JI

REt'EDIAL ACTIOI| TAKEI{

{

rmprovement in system andlt'oo%Xn',n" basis of audit obiection !pr&edures, ' rnctuding | 
"...rYr"n, has been compteted I

Internal controlS. ! rncorporahng other defects with an i

additional demand of Rs. 3.68crore l

(bl 
I piin-t"-J lut 

-ov 

"iiii

- -:l-h*:
GEETHA. L

latea D.9tdn1! '

,ff.:T##:'"
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ACT|OI| TAXE a{oTES ('|{ c & ac,s REPoRTS

Paragraph
Income escaping a€sessment.

I n"ui"r, tn ti" o"pJ#in't

:.iti'{il"F_,._ n:tl* ?.. i.r::l:

H.;ryinlrl*ffi

*hn;,*fiiffi
:i,t_,h: -6:i.- TT, n3fl E:included in the paragEpni

gg.A{fi 'fi"'"ii'.":ft'".1
cooies ot .etevant coiiireiitJin

with
the Audit conclusions?

:j:ff 
""%,'l'':gffi ff :i, *i

;|T#:T,T,";"#T"aa3i'".;
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RCMCDIAL ACTIOT TAKEI{

lmptovenjenf in system
and pro€edures,
including
contfolS,

ful I overpavinent
I out.by audit

08)
IAC {AlT & CT), Mattancherry

Notice U/Sec. 41(11 of KAIT Act 199I has been
issued to the assessee M/s. Harrison Malayalam
Ltd. for assessing the escaped tumover In
respect of the lease rent received on agricultural
land for the years 2006-07 and 2007-08. The
Deputy Commissioner, Mattancherry reported
that the comoanv is runnino in a loss for theI iid-i6" io-pi"v-iiiunning i. a toss for ttre

lyears from 1999-2000 till 2004-05 leaving a
igross loss of Rs, 27,14 crores to be carried
Iforwarded to the assessmeDt years including
i -^^a 6t '- .^^^ r^2006-07 to 2009-10. Therefo.e thete is no

assessment, short levy
or other clues

complete scheme I
proiect ln the light of
findings of sample check
by audit fihdings of
sample check by audit.

.J-Nry+

Tr.$Htrfl
a

lModrficatron an the
r,r! lschemes and
'-' Iprogrammes Including

I llnancing pattem
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ACnOa{ TAXE,{ [OrEs ol{ c & ac,s REPORTS
(a)

(b)

Department :OMMERCIAL TAXE-
JsvlELv rrUE or rne Kevtew
hragraph

J.6,3 tncoftect exemption ol inEoFE-
led to income escaping assessment.

Paragraph No, 3.E.3,2

(d) Report No. and year c & AG report for thE at;;i-ded --l

lt (al oate or receipt of thb DrafiEE-
/ Review in the Oepartment

(b) uate ot Department'sRGiE-

l Gist of Paragraph/Review

It was noticed thai whiie TiEiiCi6!-iEE
assessment of a public limited
gompany ( M/s. Kerata Forest
Uevelopment Corporation Ltd.) tn tAC
Kottayam, the assessing officer did not
rhctude forest development thariff ofRs. 66.58 tokh cottected by the
assessee in his income. Thrs resulted
In escape of income of Rs. 66.58 lakh
wlth resultant short lew of tax of Rs.
33.29 lakh.

4c5 me uepartment aoreewnh the facts and fiqires
Included in the paragraDh?

Yes

(b)
rr not, ptease indlcate-E rei!-6iqrsagreement and also attach
copies of relevant documents tn
support

(a) 3l;. ,n" DedElrre;r €rree

the Audit canclusions?

(b)

tt not, ptease iddiiSi;-lEiiEE
areas of dlsagreement with
reasods for disagreement anda|so attach coptes of relevant
ooqlments where necessary



))

NEXEbIAL ACT|oT iAKE

lmprcvement In system
and procediJres, including
intemal controlS.

On the basis of audit obrection ass€ssment i

rs been completed incorporating otheri
of Rs. i

I

has been completed incorporating other
d€fects with an .additiooal demand of Rs.d€fects with an .additiooal
3.68crore.

(b) iiii"ilil"i'ui

Revtew ol slmllar cases /
complete scheme / project
in the light of Rndings oft"t j !u,ipi" "'iii"Jr "tv"''"i,oji 

i -
| findings of sample check 

I

i bY audit. l

P'E

t
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ACTIOI{ TAXEI IIOTES OX C & AG'S REPONTS

iaJ-

(b)

Depanment coqMERctAL frxEs--
5uojecu||fle ot the Review
Paragraph

J.o.r {rrurrecr exemplon of income led to
Income escaping assessment.

(c) Paragraph No.

(d) Report.No. and year j,]fi;;u"^ "' tnt vea. ended

tl (a) oate of receipt oi-iFe biiftEii
/ Revtew in the Department

(b) oate of DepanmeiFiffi!-

'flI I

I

Gist of Paragraph/Review

rt was npticed ihat-thlia-m;iE;6-TfrE:
:tT:t_rn"nl of.a pubtic timited comipany( M,/s.-. tGrala Forest Develop;ent
:gp-o-gtlolt Ltd-J for the year 20bB_09,
rne assessing oflicer allowed deduction of.n amount of Rs. 34.35 lakh on account ofp.opefty written off ahd shown dsexp-endttwe in the profits & Loss Account.
,5_rnce.no agricultural income was dedveorrom rne property written off no deduction Iwas _aatmissible. The incorrect deoluct
resurteo In escape of income * 

^.. 
,l"-li ilakh. with short levy of tax .i ar. ii.ii 

I

(a)
uoes the Depa-mEi-EoEE
wlth the' facts and fiqires
hctuded in the paraqraoh?

Yes

NA

Yes

NA

{b)

rf- not, ptcase in<ficaE-IEEJ oidrsagrc€ment and also attach
copies of relevant documents it:|
suppott

(a)
Does the oepa*mCii-TlEd

the Audlt conclusions?

(b)

r not, ptease indicate-liEEEa
areas of disagreement $,ith
r€asons foa . disagreement and
atso attach copies of relevant
oocumehts where necessaru
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acTtol{

l

I

l:
:

4"-t
.,-':: '..,.' '..

'f1... ":;;:,:*

ne 
'ott.

REMEDIAI TAXEII

(al
lmpmvement in systern andprocedues, inclqdiirg
Intemal controls.

lGrala Forest Development Corporation
(2008-09)

on. the basis of audit obje€tion
assessment has been completed
incorporating other defects with an
additional demand of Rs. 3.68crore.

(b) Recovery .of overpayment
pointed out by audit

(c)
t€covety ot under
assessment, short levy or
other dues

td)
Modrtrcauon .in th€ schemes
and prograrimes. inctuding
financing pattem

(e)

Revret\i +of samilar cases /
co,nplete scheme / pro,ect in
the ligftt of findings of
sample check by aildit
findings of sample check by
asdit.



(rl
CAI4MERCIAL TAXES --

(b)

Paragraph flo. 3,4.3:3

Id).

(a)

(D' uqt€-of Departdrent,sEdy

Il

Ibt
It. not, Plqage indlcata allas6f
drsaglerenrent and also attach
caPi€s of .elevtnt docum€ot3 in
supp9rt

.N4

(i)
Yes

(b)
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RCMEbnL AcflOx iAktri

X- A^t" -

-:.- , ). 
.

,:r; -...i".>.r,..{r,-j.-' ,,,,i-

1'.i: ''

(a)
lmprovement an system andpfocedures, includino
Intemalcontrols

(2008-09)

__-, On lhe basis of audit obiecuon
.u_.-"^e_11l"It h9. been co;ptetedrncorDorating other detects witi anaodrtonat demand of Rs, 3.68crore__-----_-_-

{b) pointed out by audit

(c) assessment, .tri.t t"ui'-ii
other dues

(d) 9nd Programmes Inctudin;
nnancinq paftem

E ew r oi_fimfE- caaesl
complete scheme / proi€rt inrne tight of findin6s ofsampr€ check by aidit
:i$ln' t sampte check by

i

{e)
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L In odcr ro s|tt|rglhao 0F inremal audit, uElosl ci; hss

b.co okl|l by dQloying cxporietucd and snior httds in
District Rrgi$rd (Ardil) Otrc6 during transfcr and
po3tir&

l. Durir,5 i0l;-lCii, urrjc, STi 3.ir.rc. i rr-i"i,'"
progrann6 (3 Dsys - 30 EmploF.s) rchled to Act rnd
Rulc6 hava ba.n iivan ro veior$ c5dr6 of *afr, thosa
wtrc atE ongagld in audit and odrcr wo*s , ftough IMC

, - T\4vq EKM ond KI<D. Und.r ITP Sotonc, 8 trlinit|g
FlSrsunas irqr slso Itgauizad duting 20ll-2012,
nLbd to Acr ad Rules throufb |M6-Tvlvl

3. Duri!8 2012-2013, un4rr STP schenF' lt t ining
ptogrertr6 (3 DoF - 30 Enployo.s :.training to 540
Brtrplqyca)) rrhr.d b A(t srd hrlcs havc b.tn given !o
vlrious crd.Es ofstrfi, twugh IMG - TVM, EKM atd
x(D.

.4. Itnt€.If.P Sclr.mc ll rraining prognm|los (3-5 Days.
30 Eoplolecs- lrsiEing to 33Q Emplotc.s) wcrc .lso
oig.niz.d duiinS 2012;2013, 

'cLted 
ao Act .rd Rul6s

lhrough MC-TVM.

3, By aaccld|t atP dGrvt r[d .lcoidqndifolr
r.rdeFd try al. C & AGthrougl $. rbovc Fi. ln
good tDirta' OG Ra4r6don D.Portocol It oo 6. w.t
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irlgjll:* ur n".,; D"-;ffi.;.,l 
""o ""ffi , -"r1r".al; ffiA;il Hr,H,f,:

i[tb1"]-iffi *I;rru;ffi ;:jcourlatan iD thit ,!grd rvdct
R.d.hlrior lrcprra;.lr.
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u



| 161ltt.
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tho s.oond docun rlr o drc o* oi ro, 
-tb-.g r"n _acoo$qu.$ short bvy o{SD rnd RF ofRs. 9.65 hkl,.

T. T*l-.y.. pot cd ort ao li. tbFrF€la(D...rt r 2010) |.d tl. llcDcnlcoi drt d 0i.c;bcr4t4 rrrt .to-Dotr ac o. ra, b.hg l..'k ! or tb!

II_=.T-!. reryd ro Cov.rltlrrl (Fcbrr.ry zor2lmqr Epty Lr rd bG.o rrcdvd @canbct 2I[2j '





68.

n.|| a.t 2: SnO.AGILL

lffiffi"Hl*ffi.rury*ffiffi s'ffiffi

ffiffiittu*ffi*
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6. Thc d?i.I1li.ol lt:]:: ,tlr..-lr 1:.1.; I r|]..ri:.,. ii.-i ::l: l

rhc co.o.dinarion Of Rcv€nue dcDarm€nt for
impLrn.hting Fai.'vsluc-in tha Stlta As a r!$rn frii
vrluc of brd *as fir@d by ttc .rspcctiw Rm'a $bject
to thc rr|Ls *ipllalcd in thc K.rala Sranp (Fixrtion of

. F!i.yahE of L{rxl) Rubs- t905 ltd was inphrncst d in
dl. ara& oo 06.03,20f0 thrcugh cxrn ordinsry crrrtE
Notifrltidl numbcrcd 515 (l) !o (21). FIom 0l.0a2ot0
onwe& riocr&.ot! dg bcing ..gi3tcrd in dF Ste in
&corlhoo witb th! frir r'.l|lc and such tyFs of
fansarti{ri/Fma*s hls rot b$n pointad out by th€
Accdintar|t Gcncrtl for thc pcst fwo yc.rs oiai tbC
irnphnmtation of Fair V.luc.

?. Protisioos tverc alilrdy inoldcd in thd Sch€dul€ to
$slni Acl 1959 in Adiclc 2l rod 22, hrough @BllL 13 lo rcsbict subscquqrt conyqi&Fc tntr!'lctions
in rlspcct of thc whoh o. ponion of tho propcrty
involvod ir thc pEvious coitv.y&cc wtro o&c'rficd
wi&i! 6 pcriod of sh tnodhs fio& (lte drtc of
FgisFNtion of prlviorls doclmcnts, by itnposing highcr
frlc of Stmp hrty rt lhe aatc of two times for 3 mor|ths
lnd o|E and h.lftimcs foa 6 months highcr than prcvious
fatlrdlon.

& Th. alleg.rion of.liaBrion of trib6l lad in At&ppady,
land



7l

P.rf.{u: SRO VADAXJGNCHERRY (PKD}

vcriic.liG Novqnb.r 20li) ofdrc BooL I iad Fgtidor of
u[dc.yrhathn lcvaaLd l$d whih Egi$..jng dt
caovq/&aa daads, cdrvcyamr tlnsfcr oftwo F!9anics of
243.t3 ,lr.t d lll,7' ,lrc.'' in KidufalohcntrPaEhtyd itl
Aprtl .nd M.y 2008. for. R5. 7 ld(h cd R5, ,li9o l!}lr
.rspc.tivcly, drc R.gi!*lriry A{hdrity csrint d lh. v.h9 6f
&cac Fp0cdcs ir R5. {&?9 lakh aod Rs" 36 hf6
rrip..tivcly rrd rrftr.d 0F rlocdr lo irc Diafiot R.gislt r.!
$spactcd cascs gf uldalvahotiotr, Thc valu6 actintacd by
dt. Rrdg.ring tuAortty wilh avdlablc . dcniils wq!
rltodrd h ItF rcgisilt of uodcrvalualion m.intsinad h dtr
SRO. Sutcrquantly norirt *eI!. issu.d to tha panics for

I safilirE.dE ctlos wdat co|rrpoundiry schattta dd dtc filsr
I aasa wts scttlod urdca conpou[diag soh.rnc, l|nib saconC

I casc rcouirrd usealcd Mcdlwhib &esc prDFrics w!..
I sold aain il Oabbor.rd Novembd 20{D for cd3iMio.l
lofR5. 'll.60 lslh al|d R5. 8 la*h rcq.clivoly. Thouth lic
datrib of un&vabdior of thc Dropafty ad the valuG

csrim.&d rod rlF.tad !o Dis&ict R!gi!rr$ lrcrc av.lLblc in
ilr€ rrdcrvslurtioi r€gidlr of thc stid of6cc lha-I!8i{!'ittg
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"fffrl5ff;ffirm#ffiff"H,*$

ffi,ffiffi

9. An_-aDo.rt of Rs. Jooty_ hrs b.e! r.rdtted by atc

iliffi ".fi:gg#*.:;:.11,:"*:i
10. Th€]lft!*s oflhc Audir is rhat, fie rcgisbnng adhodryolo not-rEporr rhc lubsaqurtrt !-ans.cti;E !o 0rc DirEict

X*** -*_T-tyti:".c€scs. Evcn if rhc subEcoucnt

cncct an
ro 31.03.2014.

Il.^ Thc abovc policy d€cision of rhe Covcmme Ebrcd
1l-..T..*ryunjitrg schqne atso p.ovcs rfi.t, rhc
1::::.llll^:f Sub Resisoar ana nrnaxs or rhe,.*arqr scrErlr arc nol bgslly su.iainablc.





rhe tacl and ligures
iooluded ir the poragrsph

b) trnor plcasol frh--
r&as of disagEmart
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B1

cornmdts
drtrls of uo&wsluslipn of drc popcrti.6 d tl|. ialucs
csitDrLd lrd rcpotud !o thc. Dist ict Ragislr!, wel!

u t r\!!br!r
Rc8islaring Officc. did troa rcf.. rhe rcgister ano rcpon
a|c suDsequan| Eansactior6 to the Disbict Rcgisrra..

2.'I1!s o-fic! also .c.captld tho vicws tqderld by your
oficc iD good spirit. Bu thcrc is no ruh prwailing in thc
Ka6la $rnp @revcnrion of Un&rvalurion of
Ifl*|umaft) Rulcs, 1968 or aey othd RcgilEltion Rulcs
thst cnrpor|lEr dlc Ggistcriog offccr !o initirG
utrdcr$lualion plocerdings rg.ilrsr a $b6€qucnt
doc.trncnt ifias F. docune hrs alftldy b€crt,.po dto
Iw fo.aa anticiFtld valtc.

3. In ordcr to ovcrcoftr qch ditrrculti* thir deportnrnt has
alrcady t*c|| effcctivc si+s wilh thc co.ordination of

r?61i,E.

Rovar|rc dcpo.trnGnt foi iBplenaotiDs FtL Valud io 6c
S'taE. Ar r rt.dt F.lr vrlue ot lr|d r.r fr.d by Gc
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STATI,MDNT OF REMEDIAL MEASURES TAKEN ON T.HE REPORT OF
TTIE COMPTROLLDR AND AIJDITOR GENERAL OF I]\TDIA FOR TIIE

YEAR ENDDD 31.03.2012 (RR) Para 4.1 to 4.4

o

I Namr ofthe Depaamcnr RIlGISTRATION

Subject/Title ofthe
Review Paragraph

Tr! A.dlninistrrtion

c) Palagraph Numb€r Psi?, 4.1

d) Report No /Year Report ofThe Comptrollcr And Anditor-Geueral of
Irdis forthe Yerr Ended 31.03.2012 (Rl{}

II a) Date ofreceipt ofthe Drafl
Pala

Not trested as Diaft ParN

(Common Iutmductory Pdra ofThe R€porf)

o) Date of Department Reply NA

l Cisl ofPaJaeraph
Psra l.li The Registration Departnre is uDder thc
conlrol ofthe Secretary to the Gover reft .'laxes dt llle
Gorernn]mr lelel and the Inspector GeDernl oI
RegistrAtiop is tl1e head ofthe Depaflment. lnslrumenrs
affecting imflovable property are to be presented ihr
re'gistration in the office of Sub-Registrar within \vhose
jurisdicrion rhe Nhole o! sorne lionloo of]hr nrop, r\ ,.
situatcd. The Registratiofl departnren adnrinisters rlle
Acts and Rules relating to siamp Duty aDd Regislr ion
Fees.

Non -testamentarJ instruments whrch purpolt al

operate to create ,declare.assign.limil of
extinguisbwhether in prcsent or in luture.anr'righ!
.title or interest, whether vested or continged ol ihc
value of one hundred rupees and upwards -tq or iLr

im$ovable propgrty and other iDslrumeNs ntenrloncd
under Sectioo l7 oI the Regisiration Acl 19u8 Lo be

registered compulsorily and the regisiratioD of
documents rDerlioned urder Section 18 is op1rorll11.

IV a) Does thc Dcpartmertr agree

the fact and f€ures
included in the par?graph

Yes

b) Ifnot please indicate the

arcas of disagreement

NA

a) Does the Departnefit agle€

with the Audit Conclusion

Yes

b) Ifnot please indicate lhe

areas ofdisagreemerll

NA
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VI Remeaial.q.ction GGi-
NA

-EcrTffioN-
-r".;E;filp-t 

--

pore,4,2

;=::-:;;-=--:-

t a) Nane ot&e DeimGfi
b) Subject/firle ofiiG-

Revie\ry' Paragraph

cl Paragraph Nunber

d) Repoft No /yeai .rlyv,r u r trr Lomprmler Aod Auditor Getrerrltrrdr& tbr the year End€d J1.03.20t2 (Rll Il a) Date or receipt of the Draft
Note lrus.rrarEs a3 rrrrl fglln

(Common Introductory ptm otThe ReporI,

-

II
b) Dae otOepdr.tnreni nEii-

Gi$ ofParagraph

i: 1i:rj:::,::y:"::l".1har there is as incleaslns trend

.a) oo.s *re. o"pErn afri
rhe facl and f€ur€s
rncluded in rhe,paragaph

ru

b) .It not please iniEiiliii
-areas 

of disagreement

.a) DoestbeDepffiS
wth the Audit Conclusion

o) ft not please indicir*;-
aneas of disagrcement

VI Remedial action Gken-

I a) Name of the Dep-rriei . KI,TJIS I'I<AIION_=-._=._-
cost ofcollection

-.- p;"". 43 --

b) Subject/Title ofthe
Review Pamgmph.

c) Paragraph Num6-_

II

o) Repon No ,a1€; .\e|,wrr ur r ur Lomprmuer And Auditor C€nersl olIndb for the Yer r Etrd€d JI.03.2012 tRRl
a) uare or rcceipt oflhe Draft

Pata rror IIEraed as Draft para

(Cohmon IDtrcductory psrs ofThc Rcport,
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NO

On

Indio avemge peicentage ofexpenditrue on colleuion 1o

gross cou€9tioD for relevant years arg m€ntionod in

ohail.
lt war Ioticed that the expcnditure on colle!:iion \as
lhrollhout higher than thb All fuiitt
Average.!{owcver,lh€ r€venua colleclion reP.lsl(',!d itiL

$creas€ of 17-35 per cent in 201l-12 ovcf lhir Bcvi.rlli
year! \lhereas tho expenditure on coilection ot rcverus

t'.p.;,itN;. r"J., plan schrnrc lur nudcrrrrzirtn'r'

'fhe* sreps will helptl'ul !o rcduce the co$ 11 re\'e lc

c{rLleolion

consfuclion of buildings etc werc also h:t(dnod

Revenu€ colleoion is depend on prevailing rates of _\l)

and RF imposed by tlri Goverruned in line rvilh thr
Dolicv deciarcn and other fe€s fixed by the CovlrmDcnt

iinre to rime. Nc,w fees in tespect of various items hrl\e

been rationalizcd. Modirnization progranrs cr lht
R.!l;tralion Deprc,nent sucl' as (ompr'l(riaJLr' '
digiization of records. online lgrvices ilcluding I
payment olFecs aDd E stanrPing crs ,n progress.

ttlal the whole expenditure under the nrajo. htiad - l

StamFs and Registralion Fees is t8kcn b] l)lc l

Accountant cerrernl for bo[siceratiort ni c{]riiirslc xltli I

the all India avotag€. I! is info ned thd' "1010-u:i-

lGgistration" only relates lo ihe l{eBirlrr.ioir

Depaatrnenl. 20i0-Stanpr and l(€gisiratiot) dn$ii' ul

lhec nojor sub heads operaFd by various aollrullinS

Ofrc(rs.'lhe r,ajor sub hcad 2030-01-Stan4,i -iu.!l(ft.
is operaled and contrclled b! the Dircclor "i l'c:rjL',ir"
rhe major sub herd 2030'02-slanps- Nor. lu.li.'irl r
opereted and controlled by Land !ac\'rrx''

tfrurmissioDer md the mqior sub hcad fli-1il ul-
Registralion is operated b) Injpeclor (ie efri '!

Ifnotplers€
arcas of disagrcenrent

Rellrdia!
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a) Naroe of dre Departme.nt RoGismmF----
lnp.ct of-"dii-.--

-]ffi.fi--

=-_.--._--__-.--

b) Subject/Tirle ofrhe
Review Paragraph

c) Pdragraph Nurnbel

d.) Rrport No ,lfe$ A.pun ur | tr. Lomptmllcr Atrd Auditor Gcotlml ol.lodir torth. Yerr Ended 31.0!.20f2 (RR)
II a) Dste ofreccipt ofthe DfaA

Para
NOt rrcrtad a8 Drift Prrl

(Commor lnamductory prra of Tho Reporr.)
bJ Date of Department [ep-y .NA

III Gist ofPara€raph vuEg uI' lasr rou! years ,utxlen€luation ofdocuments
, sho,rt levy of starnp duty etc.wirtr revenue implcaiic,n
oJ bq.6y,QK,re were poiNcd out in 9?3 paragraphs. Ol
Ulese, fhe Depaftme /,Govehmcnt accepled audil
oDsewalFns involving 6.40 crore and recovererl O.IJ
crore,

The. Depanment has recovered only 2.03 per ccnl ot.lh\,
lolal amollnl during the four years.

-

IV e) DoesthcDepuf nent:grce-
the fac! ard figures
includ.d irl the paragraph

I

'l| Thn€ occndld
@qrrrcds, poi cd out by dn Accou'rlrnt Gen€ralh_"P F. b*l audir rcporrx lhe Depaflnenl
usuauy admil atd accept lhe audit objcc(oDs and
Ia{C pfompt melsures to realize the deficil &nounl

"o*. . 
tt€ pryoTd p6des with .espcct to

povfsions 
lipnlared under ,b. ,.cton ti b B) oJth. Lmh Stamp .lca ie initiating Jt o_rro,! actlon

Dy lne lJlstrict Colleclo/Districl Registraf Scction
f B ff) i" rhe ooly provilioD in'fronr of rhr
KagEtm4 ahet h|s ao be adopt€d to rqjover ln(
Oclrcii rmou|rt frcrb tbe lirrtiar. Since it is s
uma cotr3umitrg pruce$, aherc occuB delry tocollect tte deficit r&oqnt on timc in msny
.cceptcd c.rc!, tb{t hss lrccr pointed out by the
Accountarit GeDeral. RR 6ction in many ;ascs ]aro tsxe tong duration !o complele the e ire I
pJocedure-, UeDce th€rr occors dden to colleef 

Jl||e Oetrcii tmounl oD time ln msny acceprcr.t Ica!6 l{lricll hl! been poiDted our bv fh! I
Accounatnt Gebenl I
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,11 Once hss bcen D& he has lo
consider all aspects 6part ioln the conter[icrn of
AG. He has !o act in a qussijudicial manner to
dedve s conclusion rela&d to the considgratioD
befo.€. arriving o final decisiorl with respect l,o the
determination ofshort leyy in acootdanca w(h the
pievention of uodervaluation rubs and also by
considering the rcpr€sentation of party. He has
limitations to stick ooly on thc Contention ofAC ia
tbis aspecl l'hcrlforc therr occuE a-difrcrence
iD rmount deter|liEed by DR rElrtod to short' levy in rccoptod crr€& Henca th. pointcd out
ngut! by AG do.s Dot corillrte3 with the
o.tuilv d.t.rDiled figurc.

r{ CovernrFlrt of Ksials iitloduced orr) tin}j
s€ftlerElt coElpourdiu scheme &om tirne to tinxj
vidc Governtrrent Orjd€rs to s€1tle aI peodrng
undeoraluatioo craas. It is !o bi rDted tbat, as a
policy decisioa of tlre Governmett, tbe Uability to
poy SD slull stard coqleiely dischaged by an
addifional pa,'rnent on SD as specified in sepbrate
slabs iith a minirnum value, by considqing th(j
eKent of farsactbn, rather than the valuc
determin€d by the Digrict Regislrar.

.{ T}Erefore the value detemined by the Dislriil
Regishr, based on thr ar$ounvfigure pointed out
by the Acclurtant Ceneral relsted to the dclicil
SD and RF has no importancc. !'urthcr lhe soheme
has also be€n operared without realizing any
addiliooal Registration Fee"

',ll The documents mentioned in the Domlco
out/accepted cases witlcome under ttr purvieu of
the slheme and also deservcs the beoefit otthc
schemc as per the above Goveftnent order. l hus
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,.sLElqENT Or ROMtiplAL l\4EA o"{!-ci:
THEIqIIPTRCILLER AND AUDITOR GDNLRAL OT INDJA FOII TIJD.

ylAR.ENDF.D 31.03,20

P$rrr {.6 - Results oi.'1ridi,

htg. J.6

'ttporr otTtr" t:omptmllEf -{Ed Audilor (;c::(t!tl ,:

Ihdh for thc Ysir lJtldtd 31.03,20'12 (ili{,r

Ri:col:lrn!|iC'iiion CriAG licl/,j - 2i,1.j

Gisl .ti ParagraPh

It na,l ptreast

alels 0l disagt('emem

rn :Ott-t: ttr" records ol 150 rlrdLJ rclsLitti' l',
lta!.islraliol] llcp rln}cni \u: r lc r cir.til:ir
Llir,.iclritctln1c|r( oi !ir\ i$lil i'llrir i!!"1'_1:!:i '

p{:rtdircd 1(] 20j1-201? .

'lhc lov ncl c!11 io fcco\(r\ rilll{'rrrri !r'111 i

underra:t'l;illl ehses dur;ru rlc Nporl |ri]()Li r' !- L: 'i'
ilue lt, tbe reasoil lhal. rDolt o1 '.ll! itnde!1r]lrrli\ll !:tirs
mentioneli in dre LAI{S hale bc.n :tc{lei! iirjcl'gll rrrc

One'j'imc Seillenleilt ClojnPoundrlrg Schc'.lc dr"rfurg !-

TberetbF rhc Ic.ltizirl fiiurc Jd*s lrot cui'rc':lrr s' l' :

rIc dttc(lcLt figtrr" during this ptl.iurl

Section 45 lt (t of lhe lkt'ttiii Sxttt)t ""'r l,j i1l
onh provision ir lion! oflhe P'cgisliar. 1{rrl irx\ 1o lii
adoptrcl Lo rtc.rvcr rhe deficil :l,r.rLlnl !uD: !h- :r:tll:(

Sirie it is a time corrsut,ring proccs' lh('r€ r('i1r'i Jr"'
o collecr the deficit a:rlount on lime in lnany a'cepted

cnses. thst his ixerl pojntd iut bv lh3 'j\ccornl:irlr

Revicw FxragroPlr

Repot No Aear

Daic $freceipi.rfthe
-tota

Does rhe Depafinrent agre€

the f6ca dld figures

includ,rd ill the I,itraSlaph

r Orrcc i.iv arti'ro hA\ l,etr, in;till(.t .':' Itrr : ' t r :i'

I s,t si(lcr x ssp.tis 3l:r.l.I&ur rh. corltr: i-i] r;r 't'jl
i ttr hrs li$itrtictj! ro stitL d,rl)' on t[.! tt ,tr''iitJr' 'f I

Lrc io tlis rlsrrccl. 'fhtF! iirrc tlrc* r("J'" n I

I oilTcr(rru( in irnounr rlclctu,rlr((: b\ llli (rr'tc !{'
' .t.,,d ici\ i., .'(rrri.0 ijirsrs il.r,r. rl:r'r] i"''lli r-t-

l4a7le
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ligurc by e--ioG-i6i
d.1"".il";-i;s;;." uul cunrc|rrct witb lhc $crualtv

wirh the Audit Coaclusln

6ttas ofdisagteehent ;'ffifi:trHqT;"i:rmffi

*g#,::*-#*ffi
;l*-fii'Y.'; "ff""Titff amoounts' rccove' is o'!rrv

,:,::,TT :ll,: .un"",,. :rr,"""i_ri. 
i,"':ll,,l'1.'..":il

frt;$$jff5g$iii:r:;'ii,:,f,*T

Revie Paragraph
.t.2. Oth"r rudiiobiGGoi

REort No /yoar

#H;:":1:,f;i'r.fii#11fil," ""*" "

j"T 
":T,:j-1' 

or,a,ious re g;;r,;;l-,.;.;i iu,,..r
::l":",'jill-.:::s oi' non-comprianc( or ths r,, ous,o,,{
illf;l:i'"1,^*'"'o ^" 

Itsr;;J,h" i"*il 
'*."n ".,'7r, dno ,) R. u.tscs as mcnlioned i,r rh.

ilTgTlyltn" "l*i1 ;;;';J;ili' ;li l"::.',_'.:j':,::
:r,r,:::rd:lv: 

an,r jn. u"!J." , ,i" i..,lil., ,., ., ,
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(SR's) are poinled out i! each year. Not only do ihc
i!rcgularitiqs pssist ,but also remain uhdetected till
aootlFr audit is conduoted ,

Th€r€ is N€€d for the Govemmelt to imp.ovg the
internal control system inoluding steogtienirg of
the intemal audit.

a) Does the D€patmelt agtea

tlr fact atld figures
inctuded in ttle paragraph

Yes

b) It not please indicate the

areas of disagreement

NA

a) Docs the Dcpartfipnt agree

with the Audit CoDclrsion
PartiaUy

b) It not please indicate the

ar€as of dbagreetn€nt

High volumes of $ork and inadequate ctaf strength alr
the main reasons for audit artears. Sincc 0ll thc
documents were regilter€d based on fair wl c from
2010 onwallds, there exists a oeed to chcck each aDd

evcry documents du ng audit, with respcct to thc
misolarsificltion of fair value, non adop{ion of firir
value, in-coarct adoption of frir value atc by tle audit
tean This is a tirtF consuruing rudit proc€ss catlied out
by utilizing inadequate sta$ strength Under th€se
circwnslonccs 5 weak days seems not k) br suihcicnt trc

c{ny oul entirc oudit io a particular urit llcn{c i{ is nor

po$iblc on the pu.t of Disnicl Registff l.^rklit) \{lN
has baen enhusted to audit in Sub RegisuaL otllces ro

covet all oftces in th€ stipulated time sokdule tbr a
panicular year, Even though tie abo!€ are lbcts tllc
depa(nFnt has laken sincerc effons to clear maxirrum
srlears and to cleqr oll audit obse'vations.

VI talcn At pre8ent the District Registrars are lbllowing ihe
ingtnrctioD! coohined in thc InteBsl Audil Mstrunl
of Finaoce Departmcnt snd the Kelih Registrrtioo
Mrrusl Orden 70L164 for conduoting
lnspe.lior/Audit. Duties ofReglsuar 6nd Camp Clerks,
i$pection/&udit procedues rega.ding lttjgislcfs,
Indcxes, Acoount books etc were well drnufcaLcd in the
Kcrala l{csis arion Manual ordcr.

ln order to strengthcn the illlelDal audit, utnlo$ calc I'us
been taken by deploying experienoed rrd sclliof hard\
in DR (Audit) Otfices during trarNfer snd posting.

lillltber an Audit Monitolirg Committce hls rlso uscn
conslihxed in this depadrnent undel the hL:ad ol lriftrnijs
Ollicer tu nDnitor the Audit/audit rcporr ol Dl{! rirc
DIORS. Steps have also been taten !o verify all inrcflurl
audit reDo(s under tlie head ofFinance Ofticcl

i

'Il
i

I

!

i

I

^
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toof The co.ptmrEniTiiiiiE"iGl,,r-.
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the
23440 urder Conpeoies Act and th€ said proP€(ies

are still poss€ssed by the same comlades till date.

20{J8

'. .t-

2. So it is obviors that the mprcscnlntivc is olle

but thc puEh.scr itr ficf is diffcr0nt compnni(s
So if lN dimcult to r$u|tre snd ldn|it {hit thc
rplttlry up of plop.rtiac into trto was done

dolibor.aely bt tic prrtie! lo evrde siamp duty'
So this oftoe i! also not i$ a Dosition to stick on dre

assumotion tbat thate exist an inheEot -intensioo

between th€ parties to evade stamp duy by splitting

up ol propeaties one with road a(cess and olllcr
wilhout road access,

3, It b cl€.r fmD the rccitsb ih{t thc

considerltion i! prld froB tho eccouDt of tho
comptny l|nd tha Proporties w€re corlvoyed in
frvour of difforcnt c'onnplnies'

4. Thgre is no prcvisioo in the Ke8!a Slomp Aor ol

tha law mldc there undet to dctermine the value ol'

lhe pmpcrty based on the value oI the other

adjaccnt Fopertie's even if they ville in the sanlc

survey lrumbers. conpariloD btlsd on the

trsnrlction vrluo of ! plcce of lnnd witb tltt of
ldhcont bld it not legsl ond corrlrca in lhe

ibleDcc of Fr|f Yrluc A Sub l{cgist$r is l()t
emDorertd to interferc in a Ptopcrty liansagtl()n

ard to itrcrease or dcoroasc the actual tnnssotiotl

v.lue ofa prcPotty.

5. Since the Fair v6lue wns not ptevalenl in thc

{ale, undervaluSlion cas€s wcrL' ijNrcusil'g

tnotmously. So the departmont !i'ns tortr(l lo

introduce Guideline vrluc / alte$:(o iurungenr{ l

for preventing the loss ol rcverNl thniugh

undcndudion, Instruclions were issued lo

$kirdinate officers trot to. rc&r CoQumglrls

It is seer that the ys-tlu

lide valtle.

6, The Guide linc value for residential plot wilh

Corpo@tion road acc€ss itr Puraktgd village_ ward

Vtl is T,42,500/- perlls, for tesidentinlPlot \rilh 
l

privare road occess is { 22,500/- p$ 
'r'r 

and lbf I

ii" pi,t'"itno",,"uA **ss is t. 1 5, 000/- pcr 
"r "'. 

I

irr,i i,r ,n" documcnl 4t0/2009 pn(v srJr lirr'n i

<,2,47,LOO1- per lre and iD 4lt/2009 portt sor I

fonh 1.43,L721- per dre He 'o rhc docu@*ur I

4112009 was not reponed for under \Elut rcn bi :

the rcgistering ofi€e!.
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*!x Elnnl. Ju r nray suDrul that tt is quite nalural
tlat the valufltion in lhe sccond docurneDt will not
atlracl tlrc- higher corlsideralion wfiile comparing
with-rhc I' docunenl. In the case ol.2"J (iorumrnr.
lne t(egLstcflng Aulhority is not r,np. \cr(.t Lr
rclurn or rcfi|se the document as pri rrri ,rrirvrsrrlsor rnc Kegtstration Act and rulcs lionRU !n.li':
under but llas to rcporl the Disrriq RegF{rar un(lcr
sectlon 45lJ of rhe Kcrata Sramf .+tL arrer
regrslralion. 

_ 
Rcgarding lhe lntncr dle l)istric,

rlcgrsrEr In hrs rcporl steted that rhc vnlu\.showf In
lhe clocunrcnr is higher thsD tllc g,rid( lirtu .i:urr
('utdclrne vnjue lixed for tle prcpcfly i,r ,.ur.,Ai.-J
l'anc[ryalh Ward 7 was fu.6000 . pcr t(nL. As p(r
lle gudeljne value prescrjbed as abovc rl)e tr,l:ll
value comes to Rs.34,38,000/- only for 5TJ cents ol
prcpeny lransacted in document No.4l l/09. Bur llr
considcratioD set forth in documcnt w0.s I crofc Sort can be seen that thc valuc slt lbfth in tt..r
docum! t N,r.4l I/09 is vety l,.ghcr lnr,jr ,,.J
gUroclrnl' ralue (copy of gLtiLlclinus vurut:
mentioned above is enclosed).

l; I1."3:"".:"1..N" 
ql | 200e *as resisrL,rc(t on

.r,uz,iuuy 0no tl|e AccountJnL Gc.lcl.als . x.tl
Audit l{epo|.t containing lhc rr,,nirrk ll:,:. rcirr,rc.r
ottly oo 20.12-2011 thet is h\o \!.ri:j .Iijr.
regislrution ot docurncnt. 1lllj lJrt( t. rtr ,i I

nitialbn of SUO MOTO action on Ju(unrcnt U\
Digtricl R€gistrar dtring 201t $as two ) uars ool)..
Hance Disuicl Registrar in his rcport statc^l fhar h,;
was unabtc to iniliare SUO MOTO acdon or,
docunent No 4l12009 owing lo ili,ilsnid r(\5o|L l
may also submit that Govornrrrcnt ha!!, IiILli.,r
edended the time limit for Suo Moto acliur trdLr
!t y"urs ro five yesrs as p(r Lrfu{r
No.20478/I-ets. A2/j 4lLaw dAted 0t.0LtbI5

:!'

2. Il nr.ry Li (llJ be noted th r uru 1.,i, , ,1,,., 1r.,,..
Dy 

- 
th-( uurcnxncnL oD(t (rll( rir ..LL< L' I

L Sinrc lht' t.rir valuc uai nLrr lrc;",,; .,,.
slst€. tllcrc ir no oLh€r. optiu|| irr h.u r r,r Lnr r

registering ofliccr. but !o accepr the ,lucunr:nt tir I

re8lsrrrrion. I{c is not liable to trke into accounL oi J

rnat kel valuc ur to relusc the Jocunrcnr hrscd ,,r,
rnrs rcaaro



l.-Ihe depadme has atrcidyGG;;ne,'|t,,c ,rct,s
w|ljl $e co-odination ol Revcn ij duD.!1mcnl ,i)l
irnplcmenling-F-air vslue in lhe state. a, 

" 
."*r,,r,

t tir vtlue of bDd was fired by the respectivc
RI,O'! rubject ao thc rulcs ctipulatcd rn trc
*"p,".:11.p (Fission of Fsir vsloc of Lrbd)
l{ul.,!F 1995 flnd wls iutplementcd in thr stslc on
U6.01.2010 thmugh exrrr or(lir,nrJ. (;n?,..r1(
nonrc|tion nombcred 5lS (I) to l,: I ).

2. From 01.04.2010 onwlrds docunrenLs nrc boiDg
fegistered in the State in a@otdance \\i1h the trrir
valuc and suoh types ofhansactio&GD$*r hls rot
bcel| pointcd out by tlle Accountanl Cenq0l {br t}lcpaq thrcc yedrs aRer rhc implen)untoliJrr (Jt rr:,,1

3, Furthorrbrc provisions were ulruslir.irLloded jn
the Schoduh !o Stamp Act l95s in A;liclc 2t arxl2_. 0-ugt Finencc BtU-201!. ro re$r,,jl
suDaequent conrroytIc,g iadsactions io,c$pe(1 ol
lhe whole or portioo ofthe propef,v involycd iD tlL.
prcvous conveyauce witlin e rrctol of tlir..re
rlondls from lhc date of legrstl'dlro,l Jl p|'..rjr.r...
documeffs, by imposing higher sD ol.trvo rrmvs
highor than previous trsn!&ction 6nd oj& ond halt.
limcs highcr SD lbr slbsequent tansaclion \r)th in
a period of six nl()olhs lioln the date olrue,srr lo,l
ofprcviour documonts.

__ -- Considcring thr $bovs fftcr.{, riri l;ar:r.rrr.ikindly bc droppod lrutu thc llcport ot.Co|nprn rtrl
atrdAuditor (;cbcnt for tbc year cndcd .tt_03-201?.

49"-9*f\
S-]J.4i.,i,i:iy

Ad.ljrr.,{ ,.1 r.r .ciqr:r
Tart,. , r, f,,nrnel,, .

govcrnrl1ent Scc retariat, Tvprn
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